Journey to Italy with Marlin Darrah

Italy: A Journey to the Amalfi Coast, Rome, Florence, and Venice, hosted by Marlin Darrah, continues the Wisconsin Union Theater’s 2012-2013 Travel Adventure Film Series on Monday March 11th and Tuesday March 12th at 7:30 PM in Union South’s Marquee Theater. Tickets are $12 for the General Public, $10 for Memorial Union Members, Faculty and Staff. Tickets for UW Madison students are only $5 with valid ID. Call the Box Office at 608-265-ARTS (2787), buy online, or purchase in person at the Campus Arts Ticketing box office in Vilas Hall, 821 University Ave.

A wonderful Italian-themed buffet dinner is served before each screening. The dinner is $17 per person and the menu will be available on our website, where you can also find discount information, and buy tickets: http://www.uniontheater.wisc.edu/Season12-13/tas-italy.html.
Marlin Darrah’s impressive career has made him one of the most traveled documentary and travel filmmakers, visiting more than 140 countries in 35 years, and amassing 2000+ hours of original footage. His work has garnered numerous awards from film and video festivals all over the US, winning the TAC Burton Holmes Award, and his clients include National Geographic, PBS, NBC, and CNN. Darrah has also recently co-written and co-produced his first dramatic, feature-length film, Monsoon Wife, the first American-produced film shot entirely in Cambodia.

Darrah’s Italy: A Journey will take us along the Amalfi Coast, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, through Rome, Florence, and Venice, all of them seats of Italian life and the birthplaces of Western culture.

This film is sponsored by the Wisconsin Union Performing Arts Committee.